
Use EUSTEPs tools to boost sustainability teaching in 2021

Dear EUSTEPs friend,

We find you today, January 29, just in time to present you with our warmest

wishes for the New Year. On our end, we intend for 2021 to be a productive

year, as all of us keep navigating the pandemic-related constraints and

uncertainties. We’re especially excited to kick off the year by sharing tools that

we believe can support you as you engage deeper with sustainability teaching

over the coming months.



This week, some 80 educators 
from around the world joined the 
EUSTEPs faculty members to learn 
about the EUSTEPs teaching 
module. Did you miss it? Watch 
the video recording, share it with 
your colleagues, and send us your 
questions or comments.

Download EUSTEPs teaching material in 4 languages

The teaching material for the 
EUSTEPs module is now available 
for free download in English, Greek, 
Italian and Portuguese on our 
website. Choose your language, 
sign up, and download away. 
Get started.

Enjoy the EUSTEPs Literature Review

We got busy at the close of 2020 as 
we strived to publish our first 
EUSTEPs eBook. This eBook 
explores how environmental and 
sustainability education has evolved 
over time, and provides a review of 
initiatives around the world 
focusing on integrating 
sustainability teaching in Higher 
Education Institutions.

Watch EUSTEPs 1st Multiplier Event

Check it out.

Get inspired by one of our students

The academic path of Sara Galentino 
was shaped by her discovery of the 
Ecological Footprint. After she took 
the EUSTEPs module pilot session last 
spring at the University of Siena, she 
could not ignore that her world view 
had shifted. Watch the video.

https://youtu.be/McI_yQQyh5w?utm_campaign=EUSTEPs&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_n55u0G13H0iD14zSswOPaCcrNfCds8FpEUrsQrcWBDE9sp4ge8mwaDUaOijRXjvEt9Tth
https://youtu.be/McI_yQQyh5w?utm_campaign=EUSTEPs&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_n55u0G13H0iD14zSswOPaCcrNfCds8FpEUrsQrcWBDE9sp4ge8mwaDUaOijRXjvEt9Tth
https://youtu.be/McI_yQQyh5w?utm_campaign=EUSTEPs&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_n55u0G13H0iD14zSswOPaCcrNfCds8FpEUrsQrcWBDE9sp4ge8mwaDUaOijRXjvEt9Tth
https://www.eusteps.eu/resources/material/?utm_campaign=EUSTEPs&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_n55u0G13H0iD14zSswOPaCcrNfCds8FpEUrsQrcWBDE9sp4ge8mwaDUaOijRXjvEt9Tth
https://www.eusteps.eu/resources/material/?utm_campaign=EUSTEPs&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_n55u0G13H0iD14zSswOPaCcrNfCds8FpEUrsQrcWBDE9sp4ge8mwaDUaOijRXjvEt9Tth
https://ria.ua.pt/handle/10773/30211/?utm_campaign=EUSTEPs&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_n55u0G13H0iD14zSswOPaCcrNfCds8FpEUrsQrcWBDE9sp4ge8mwaDUaOijRXjvEt9Tth
https://ria.ua.pt/handle/10773/30211/?utm_campaign=EUSTEPs&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_n55u0G13H0iD14zSswOPaCcrNfCds8FpEUrsQrcWBDE9sp4ge8mwaDUaOijRXjvEt9Tth
https://www.eusteps.eu/sara-galentino/?utm_campaign=EUSTEPs&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_n55u0G13H0iD14zSswOPaCcrNfCds8FpEUrsQrcWBDE9sp4ge8mwaDUaOijRXjvEt9Tth
https://www.eusteps.eu/sara-galentino/?utm_campaign=EUSTEPs&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_n55u0G13H0iD14zSswOPaCcrNfCds8FpEUrsQrcWBDE9sp4ge8mwaDUaOijRXjvEt9Tth


Partners:

Funded by: “EUSTEPs: Enhancing Universities’ Sustainability TEaching and 

Practices through Ecological Footprint”, KA 203, Strategic Partnership 

in Higher Education 2019-2022, Agreement No. 2019-1-EL01-

KA203-062941

“The European Commission support for the production of this 

publication does not constitute an endorsement of the contents which 

reflect the views of the authors only. The Commission, along with the 

National Authority (IKY), cannot be held responsible for any use which 

may be made of the information contained therein.”

“Η υποστήριξη της Ευρωπαϊκής Επιτροπής για την παραγωγή της 

παρούσας ιστοσελίδας, δεν συνιστά αποδοχή του περιεχοµένου, το 

οποίο αντανακλά τις απόψεις µόνον των δηµιουργών, και η Ευρωπαϊκή 

Επιτροπή και η Εθνική Μονάδα (ΙΚΥ) δεν φέρει ουδεµία ευθύνη για 

οποιαδήποτε χρήση των πληροφοριών που εµπεριέχονται σε αυτό.”
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